
free from dirt and grease, is now to be immersed in 
it and allowed to stand for about three hours, when 
it tUrns perfectly black. It is then lifted out and 
washed well in soft water and dried in sawdust. 
After this it iB coated with a paBte of black lead uBed 
for iron BtoveB, and when dry it iB polished with a 
bruBh. After thiB it may receive a thin coat of lac
varniBh. 

.... 
RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are Bome of the mOBt important im
provementB for which LetterB Patent were iBBued from 
the United StateB Patent Office last week. The claimB 
may be found in the official liBt. 

Machine fqr Printing Dtsign& on Textile FabriCI.-ThiB 
invention conBistB in imparting to the material to 
bo printed a lateral vibrating motion, during the 
operation of printing, in Buch a manner that the 
printed Burface aBsumeB a watered appearance of dif
ferent patternB according to the rapidity of the vi
brating motion when compared with the rotary mo
tion or" the printing and preBBing rollers; it conBiBtB 
further in the combination with the printing and 
preBBing rollerB of a vibrating roller, the lateral mo· 
tion of which �n be regulated by meanB of crankB, 
pattern or eccentric wheelB or any other Buitable 
device, in such a manner that the vibratory motion 
of the cloth or other material paBBing over Baid roller 
to and between the printing rollerB can be regulated 
according to the deBired pattern; it conBiBtB, finally, 
in the arrangement of two hinged angular leverB in 
combination with the let·off roller, from which t.he 
fabric to be printed unwinds, and with a weighted 
roller, in Buch a manner that the preBBure exerted by 
the weighted roller on the gudgeonB of the let·off 
roller regUlates itself according to the varying di
ameter of Baid roller and conBequent increase or de
creaBe in the power required for turning the Bame, 
and that by theBe meanB a perfectly uniform tenBion 
of the fabric, during the operation of printing, iB 
effected. Edward Leitenberger, of Reichatadt, King
dom of Bohemia, iB the inventor of thiB device, but 
further information about it may be had by addreBs, 
ing the aBBignee, A. G. Scheller, 370 Bowery, New 
York. 

Coloring PlwtOflTltpllic Picturu.-The object of thiB in
vention iB to enable photographic pictureB on al

bumenized paper to be BucceBBfully colorfid with dry 
colors. Such· pictureB, owing to the albumenized 
paper not being capable of receiving dry colorB with
out Bome preparation, and no perfectly Buitable pre
paration having been heretofore 'known, are com
monly colored with water colorB, and thiB can only 
be done Buccessfully by Bkillful artistB so aB to 
bear the cloBe inBpection to which Buch pictureB are 
Bubject. ThiB invention consistB in the use of collo
dien aB a medium for receiving dry colorB on Buch 
pictureB. James F. Bodtker, of Madison, Wis., iB 
the Inventor of thiB improvement. 

Direct-acting Engine.-The object of thiB invention 
iB to arrange the main valve of a Bteam cylinder in 
luch a manner that the Bteam iB changed and a full 
head of Bteam admitted aB 600n aB the piston ar· 
rives at the end of itB Btroke, and that the engine 
w ill paBB the dead points without the aid of a bal
ance wheel. The invention conBiBtB in the employ
m ent, in combination w1th the ordinary slide valve, 
of a secondary Bteam cylinder provided with a Blide 
valve in sush a way that by the action of Baid Becond
ary cylinder the mlm valve iB Buddenly thrown from 
one end of the Bteam cheBt to the other, before the 
piBton of the main cylinder arriveB at the end of itB 
Btroke, and that by theBe meanB the steam is changed 
and a fuU head of Bteam admitted to reverBe the 
motion of the piBton without the aid of a balance 
wheel. The motion of the Blide valve of the Be
condary cylinder iB governed by the action of cams 
and by the motion of the Becondary cylinder. LouiB 
Winterbauer, of New York City, iB the inventor of 
this engine. 

Railroad Oar Brake.-The object of thiB invention 
is to obtaln a car brake by which all the brakeB of a 
serieB of ca.rB compriBing a train may be operated Bi
multaneouBly by tho engineer, and the hrakeB made 
to act with an equal or uniform preBBure on all the 
wheels of the several carB; the invention, at the 
Bame time, admitting of a brakesman applying the 
brakes at either end of a train after the locomotive 

is detached. JOBeph HoughJ of Buckingha;n, Pa , iB 
the inventor of thiB improvement. 

Revolving Fire·arm.-The principal object of thiB in
vention iB to provide for the loading of a revolving 
fire-arm with metallic cartridgeB carrying their own 
priming in hollow flangeB projecting circumferen
tially around their rear en dB without having the 
revolving cylinder of the arm open at itB rear end; 
and hence it consistB in the construction of a re
volving fire-arm with a number of independent mov
able chamberB fitted to Blide longitudinally within 
openingB in the sideB of the revolving cylinder; it 
alBo consists in the employment, in combination with 
Buch a BYBtem of movable chamberB, of a Btationary 
piBton secured to the frame of the arm for the pur
pOBe of expelling the discharged cartridge shellB from 
the said chambers by a forward movement of the 
chamberB from the cylinder. F, p. Slocum, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., iB the inventor of thiB fire-arm. 

SECONDARY GOVERNMENT FEES ON PATENTS. 

We would call the attention of patentees to the 
annexed amendment of the Patent Laws, enacted 
March 3, 1863 :-

Every patent shall be dated as of a day not later than 
six months after the time at which it was p assed and 11.1· 
lowed, and notice thereof sent to the applicant or hts agent; 
and if the final fee for such patent be not paid within the 
said six months, the I?atent shall be withheld, and the in· 
vention therein descrIbed shall become ,Ilublic property 
as against the applicant therefor: PrOVIded, that in all 
cases where patents have been allowed previous to the 
passage of this act, the said six months shall be reckoned 
from the date of such passage. 

From the above it will be Been that it iB incum
bent on every patentee to pay the &econd Government 
fee within Bix months after a patent iB allowed, or 
else it will become public property and the invontor 
wlll be deprived of the patent. 

THE BIBLIOTHEOA SACRA.. Published by Warren F. Draper, 
Andover, Mass. 

This theological review f or April contains nine essays on dl1rerent 
subject., viz: 'l The Roman Empire and Christianity;" H Buckle's 
History ot Civilization;" "The Old School in New England The
ology.tJ &:c� TM Bibliotheca Saera II very co.mop.Ulan In an evaDtlll
lcalsenl8, and 18 exceedingly candid In controversy. Ita 818aY8 are 
not dry H marrowless treatises," lite thOle at the old 8cboolmen, 
nor are they flippant, Uke those of too many modern writen on such 
topics, but they a.re usually brilUant, acute and learned. 

Binding the "Scientific American." 
Ilia Importanl lhal all worb Of reUerence ohould be wen bound. 

Tile SO"'NTlrIO ..... BRIO.lN being Ibe onlY publlcaUon In Ibe country 
wblcb recordo Ibe dolngo of Ibe United SI.teo Palenl Office. 1110 pr ... 
served by a large class oC Ita patrons, lawyers and others, for reference 
Some complaints have been made that our past mode or binding io 
eloth is not serviceable, and a wish has been expressed that wo would 
adopl lbe olyle ot binding uoed"" tbe old oerl .. , i. e., beavy board 
sides, covered with marble paper and morocco bacts and corners. 
Bellevln" Iballbe laller alyle oC binding will beller pleaae a large 

portion ot our readers, we .hall commence on the expiration of this 
present volume to biod the sheets sent to us forthe purpose in heavy 
board sides, covered with marble paper aDd leather backs and corners. 
Tbe price of binding In tbe above slyle will be 75 cenl.. We oball be 

uoable hereafter to furnish covers to the trade, but will be happy to 
receive orden for biDding at the publication office, 37 Part Row, 
New York. 

Back Numbers and Volumes of the Scientilic American 
VOLUMES 1., IL, III., lV., V. AND VII. (NEW SE· 

ItIE8) complele(bound or unbound) may be had al lbla:otllce and from 
periodical dealero. Price, bound, S225 per ,"olume,by mall, SS-wblch 
inolude postage. Price, in sheela, $110. Every mechanio, inventor or 
arllzan In tbe Unlled Slaffl Ibould bave a complele let otlbla publl .... 
tion for reference. SubllCrlberl .hould not ra.u to preaerv" their num· 
�era tOJ: binding. Nearly aIl lbe numberl ot VOL. VI. r.re oul ot 
prlnl and I&Dnol ba lupplled. 

, ... I 

TO OUR READERS . 

REcEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office for subscrip· 
Ilono, a recelpl for II will alwaYI be given; bul wben lubocrlbe .. 
rem1l lbelr money by mall,lbey may conllder Ibe arrlval of Ibe llral 
paper a bona lido acknowledl{menl of our recepUon ot Ibo". fundi. 

INVABUBLB RULII.-1t Is an established rule of this office 
10 olop lendlnllbe paperwben Ibe Umetor wblch II was pre·pald 
bas expired. 

P.i.TEN'l' CUDlB.-Persons desiring the claim of any Inv8D
\Ion wblcb hal been palented wllbln Iblrty yeara, can obtain a 
aopy by addreuIni a note 10 IhII otllc .. • ltallng Ibe name ot Ihe pal
entee and ute ot patent, when known and IncloaiDi ,1uteetor 
aopylng. We can &lao furnllb a okelo lany palented machlneluDl'd 
alncBl853, 10 accompany Ibe claim, on recelplot,2. Addr8M KUNN 
� 00 .. Palenl80llcllora, No. 37 ParkBow, New York 

Models are required to accompany applications for Patents 
under the new law, the lame aarormerly, except on desip patent. 
wben twogood drawingure all ihai ll required 10 accompanylbe 
petition, IpeclfloatioR and oath, except tll.e Goyernment fee. 

NEW PAlO'HLETB IN GEBKAN.-We have just lssued are· 
vised edilion ot our p""'pblel ot I� 10 I"_,, containing 
a dlgell ot Ibe teea required under the new Palent Law, .te.. printed 
In V>e German 1&nJD8I8, wblcb persona can ha .e",,1II upon appll. 
.1Ion allbla olllce. Addrea KUNN .. 00., 

-0. rr Park-row, If.,, Y""-
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ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

FOB THE WEEl[ 'ENDING .i.PRIL 14, 1863. 

Rq>Qrltd 0.ffkiall1l ff#' 1M Scientific American. 

.... * Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and ful l par
ticulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci. 
fying size of model required, and much other information 
ugeful to inventors, may be had gratis by addressing 
MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIBXTIFIC AHEBICAN, 
New York. 

38,130.-Metallic  Hoop.-J. L. Alberger, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
I claima hoop for barrels, casks, tiercel or oth�r veslels made 

of staves, haviog oDe or mnre corru£;atlons or cr('8Sl!'8 to it, for the 
purpose herein described. 
38,l40.-Manufacture of Steel.-Charles Attwood, Ton 

law Iron·works, Durham county, EngJand. Patent. 
ed in England May 1 5, 1862 : 

I claim the production or manufacture of steel anc! iron of a steely 
quality, substantially as hereinbefore delcribed and Met lurth. 
38,l41.-Screw.-J. A. Ayres, Hartford, Conn. : 

J claim a Icrew, At with & dovetailed slot, 8, 88 Bod for the f,ur .. 
pose 8et forth. 
[This invention consists in the arrangement of a dO'fetalled sloUo 

the head of a lerew, in surb a. maDDer that the edges of,.!aid slot ar. 
ford a good aDd firm hold to the screWdriver, aDd that said slot is not 
liable to wear out aDd cause the screwdriver to Blip 1 
38,l42.-Provision·cooler.-J. W. Bartlett, New York 

City: 
1 claim a cooler or refrigerator conRlsting of the pro\"lsion cbam. 

ber, J"J, air a.nd water chamber, S S, ice box, II, bdlow tuhes, 0 O. 
whoo arraoged substaotially as and tor the purpo�eg 8) pcitied. 
38,l43.-Station and Street Indicator for Railroad Cars. 

Alexander Bertier, Hannibal, Mo. : 
I claim the eodless band WIth a 8t�r or pointed wbeel attached to 

one of its rollers or the shatt thereof, aDd 80 projeetioll at the aide of 
the track or road to actuate said wheel. in comhinntiun wilb a ben. 
combined spring·hammer and stop, aud the pillS or wds, h. tbe latter 
bemg attached t(1 the roller aforesaid, and all ftl'ra.nged to operate 
8ubs.Lantlally as and lor the purpose herein SBt lorlh. 

I lurther claim the weight, It applied L') nne of the rollers ot the 
eodle»8 baod, when used In combio&tion wilh the other parts ot the 
band-movlog mechanism, for the purpole specified. 
[Thi. invention consists in the employment or use of an eftdleaa 

baod having the oames of the stationR or streets marked upon it an. 
placed within a suitable case inside the car, in combioatitJn with • 
bell, a combioed bell-hammer and stop, aDd a band moving mechan
ism, whereby the several stations or street. will be iodicated, as the7 
are reacbed, to the p&sseoger& io the car, and an alarm sounded 10 •• 
to direct tbe aueotioo of the passengers to the indicator.] 
38,lU.-Coloring Photogra.phs.-J. F. Hodtker, MadilloD, 

Wis. : 
I claim Ibe uoe ot collodion as .. medium for reeeivlnJr dry colora 011 

E�!f:1is��jb�J�
tures on albumenized grounds, sub:itanLilLUy &8 

38,aG.-Churn Dasher.-A. C. Brown, Sycamore, Ill. : 
I claim the churn dash, constructed and opel'dotlng substanUally 

al aDd for the purposes set forth. 
38,l46.-Carbon Plate for Galvanic Batteries.-C. T. 

Chester, New York City: 
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the lJroceas of manufacture of the carbon elemeot, substantially as 
described. • 

38,l47.-Cork·drawer.-Chas. Chinnock, Brooklyn, N.Y.: 
I claim the combination of the ratchet cap, a, tbe loose snall·like 
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po.e set forth, 
38,l48.-Chuck for Lathes.-J. Christman and Wm. Gil

fillan, Syracuse, N. Y. : 
We claim a chuck, constructed, arranged and operated as de· 

scribed, that ill to say, haviog the sliding pinH or dogs, L, workiog in 
Lhe ra.dial dovetail grooves, in the outer casement '" heel, in combi
nation with proJectluos, 0, working in the eccentric grooves in the 
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iog coostrueted, arranged and operated io the maoner described, for 
the purpose specified. 
38,149.-Lamp.-G. F. J. Colburn, Newark, N. J. : 
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more thH.o one burner, simultllneously, as specified, I claim the application of the cap betweeo the burner. tor the 
object specified. 
38,150.-Lamp Chimney.-G. F. J. Colburn,Newark, N.J.: 

I claim the method of coonectmg a tube with a lamp or gas burner 
by meaDs of a fixture made and ahached as described, so that it may 
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purpose specified. 
38,151.-Mastfor Navigable Vessels.-Cowper P. Colee, 

Southsea, England. Patented in England, April 10, 
1862 : 

I olaim the construction ot masts tor vessels of tubes or atee! or 
iron, in the manoer and for the purposes subltantLallyas let to1"\Ja 
bereln. 
38,152.-Evaporating Pan for Sugar Juices.-D. M. Cook, 

Mansfield, Ohio: • 

I claim, first, The arrangement ot a zig-zag steam coil, oonstruoted 
substKntially as described. within the ledges of an evaporator paD. 
��:�b

a
�
l
i(;::��i�i���:d

to
a��:t��;����j�Cc!Oc���a����c;::i'o� 

Hide of the steam a01l, lub.lantial1y a8 aDd for the purposes d 
s
CS����d, The combination or the steam coil metal boUom, par 

tiODS, wooden ends. and woodin boLtom, in the muuuer and for t 
purpose described. 
Tblrd, Tbe manner ot napendlng lb. coil. 

38,153.-Cylinder Polisher.-George Cowing, Seneca 
Falls, N. Y.: 

I claim a cyl1nder polisher composed of the sfe'!l' D, .priDlI, A. 
A, and rubben, B, constructed substantially a8 set lorth. 
38,l54.-Steam Radiators.-R. T. Crane, Chicago, Ill. : 
or

I 
��h:��'e��!�r�:�;:t10�

a
�:e !ai�

f 
c�::�:.:t��t>: vO�J:l 

Ualhaped pipes, B, when arranged and operatiDg lubstanUaDy .. 
and for lb. purpo ... 4.ulltated iIId 181 lOrth. 
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b&'::".?r�/'! �::�� t�!i��:,�nl�r �/,�e:::���e �:rn'1:�':t�.�f !�� Bet forth. Third, I claim the OpenIDR', 0, Or ita equivalent, . .Jor the purposes shown and speclfled bertin. 
3S,151l.- Holding..frame for Corkscrews.-H. M. Creamer, 

• Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
I claim a"cnrkscrew bolder having the clinaclty, substantla.lly &s 

:�s:r:���:! ::�ffl���led In w idth to suit dltf�rent·8Ized botties, 8ub· 
Also a holder ha.vlog the capllcity, substantially as herein de. Bcrlbed, of being varied In length to ault various lengths of cort. screws, as BeL farlh. A lso Ibe mode. substantially u specl6ed. of holdlnglhe cork when withdrawD, while belli&' freed from tbecorkscre\\", consisting In !be use at a serlet at points arranged and employed In comblnaLion with the boldt!T, sub8tantiallyas described. 

S8,156.:-Com��ition for lubricating Wool.-B. A. Earl, 
Phlladelp UI., Pa. : fib I II In the m�n��!���: Ofs;�l���a:b�:�e:p��ftfe��poles 0 11 r ca on 

38,157.-Pump.- E. Elliott, Petaluma, Cal. : 
I claim the forming of the Induction and eduction tubes, A B, of a 8erles of wooden pleces\ a, bored longitudinally and connected togetber, substantially as �nown, In eombtnadon with the pump cylinder, D, attached to one of said pleces� a., and communicating with the tubes, A H, as shown and provldf"d with the piston, F, all ar� ra.nged to operate as described, the above parts being used with or without the air vessel, C. 

This Invention relates to a new and tlmproved force pump of that 
claos which are placed al the bottoma of wells. The object of Ihe 
Invention 18 to obtaln a simple and efficient- pump of the class specl. 
fied, aad one which wlU be capable of being advantageonsly applied 
to a windmill 10 be worked or operaled Ihereby.) 
38,158.-Device for Operating Churns.-Geo. C. Ferris, 

8haron, Wis.: " 
I claim thp combination and arrangement9f tbe dlLsher handle, e, 

'��:!r:��le�tat:3 o�:�:h:g' ����t�l:ii�h�nads t::d:\f:�e a::r����:' fei forlh and described. 
38,159.-Railroad Chalr.-B. F. Gossin, Cincinnati, Ohio: 

b;lt:���b'?��d ���R����tl� uO;e tl;,��t': fr}i��ct?'m�:�e�l��:�:t�e 
���ev������p�l�vSe���f.t�g �:: :,�����d sau\�lt��tl:J\;r:� dl�����t3a l  

Second, The combination of  the aide plates, B b b ,  through bolts, 
b' b' c c, and plate, CJ with the ralls, A A, In the manner substan. tl'i!h1r'd� �t�C�;�:�lates, B b b, constructed &s described, for the pur· PQile set. forth. 
bJ��r��b ��� ::::��:rn�n�t f���h:npd�r�::�f�::rbe� •. 

or the key 
Fifth, Preventing lateral play of the base pltlte, C, by means of the jaws, b b, which under hang the plate, C, In the manner described. 

38.160.-Paper Shirt Collars.-S. S. Gray, Boston, MalIS.: 
I claim as a new article of mann facture, a paper shirt collar struck 

:: d�::r���el :��To� �b! ��j��t:�p:c�Be��SlrabJe form, substantially 
3S,161.-Gang Plow. Jacob Haege, Shiloh , Ill. : I claim, firsl.-rhe combiuatlun and arrangement of the pole, G, axle, E, vertical rod, H', and draught rod, J, substantially as shown, to &dOlI t of the lateral adjulltment of the drauaht relatively with a 
Pl:J!d� Tb� ;e:r:�J�r manner of attaching the pole, G, to the axle, E to wit by means of the socket, b. flLled on the axle, E, and ar· ranged in such a manner as to receive the pole, G, and having a Icrew, e, passing vertically through It and through the oblong slots, f g, In thR axle and pole. whereby the pole, G, is firmly secured to toe axle, E, and the former .permltted. to be readily adjusted when 
desired. 
[This Invention consists In constructing and arranging certain parts 

pertaining to tbe gang plow, In such a manner that the draught may 
be reaulated so as to give the plows more or leas land, as It 18 technl. 
cally termed i that II to lay, a tendency for ihe plow8 to work or 
move toward or lrom the unplowed surface, as may be required, and 
.Iso to admit of the plows being adjusted nearer together or further 
apart, &8 may be desired, as well as to admit of the plows being readi. 
ly raised or lowered al lhe will of Ihe drlver.j 
38. 162.-Lamt\.- H . W. Hayden, Waterbnry, Conn.: • 

I claim the clrcular wick and tube c, In combJnatlon With the de· Rector h slotted as specified, and with the glaBS chlmoey, g, having 
a dra�glit space between the base of said chimney and the deflector, 
for the purposes and as specified. I also claim the perforated air-dl8trlbuter, e, In comblnR.f.ion wUh 
the said circulllr wlck, c, slotted deflector, h, and glass chimney, g, for the purpose of regulating the action of the air, as set forth. 
8S,163.- Reflector lOr Lamps.-H •• W. Hayden, Water. 

• bury, Conn. I 
I �lahn a reflect.or or shade surrounding the lIamp chimney In com_ blballon wllh Ibe spring ring and hinges, as sel fO rlbi! so a. 10 allow 

of the Inclination of said shade or rellootor, as specl ed. 
3S,164.-Tl!-Ued Braid for Shoe-Strillgs.-James� Hill, 

Providenc"e, R. I. : 
I claim the described Improved manufacture of double.tagged braid capable of being made Into tagged shoe-strlng8 by aetering eacb double,tag blank at ILs mlddlel as specified. 

38,165.-Friction Wheel f?r driving Machinery.-Jonas 
Hinkley. Sorwalk, OhIo: 

I claim the wheel, A, baving a grooved pl"J'lphery, a, In comblna· tlon with Ihe wheel. B. formed of a fixed parI. b. and a sliding parld b' provided respectively with the s�rln�II, F F, and screws, U, an Rr�nged to operate in connection With the. wheel, A, as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
I This Invenlion consists In the employmenl of a grooved drlrlng 

wheel In ctonnectlOb with Itn expanding wheel arranged in sUljh a 
manner tbat It will press against the sides olthe groove In the driving 
wheel, and create sufficient friction to cause the rotation of the ex 
panding wheel, the latter being so constructed as to be capable ofbe. 
lnl adju.sted to regulate the pressure and friction, 'U.J,DaT be 1'e .. 
qulred.] 
SS,16G.-Railtoad Car Brake.-Joseph Hough, Bucking

ham, Pa.i 
I clA.lm first The manner of winding �p the cbaln, X, to operate the bars b to wit, by haying the .haft Y, fitted In swinging pend· ants. Z:attached to the locomotive and provided with wheels, A', which are brought In contact wltb the treads of the wheels, B ,  or 

with the axle thereof, by any suitable mechanism under the hand ej' 
the engineer or an assistant. 

Secoud The bars. U. provld.d wllh a spiral lII>rioJ(, V. when ar. 
ranged In' connection with the chains, W W. and buWer-head bars, P, 
to oPh'ate lubltant.lally as and for the purpose herein let forth. 'I'hird The eliding bar, M, In connection with the arm. L, IhaR, X, provided with the arm.'!t J J, and the chains, I, connected Lo tbearm8. 
J J and the rods. H' n', ofthe brake mechanism, arranged .ubltan. 
tlali1 a. and for Ihe purpose herein sel forth. 

Fourth The arranJ(empnt of the chains, W W, flxed pulleYl, 8, and the pulleys, R, on the buWer·bead bars, P, a.nd the pivoted bar8, Q', 
to opertlte as shown, and keeping tbe chains, W W, at a lJroper 8tate 
or \en8ion during the movement of the bars, P, as specified. Fifth The combination of the buffer·head bars, P, bltl"s, U, chain8� 
W W. pulley •• R S. slide bM .... M. arm, L. shan. K, wllh arms. J J, a�t&ched chaiu8, II, and rods, H' H'. iDe latter being connected with 
the brake mechanism and all arranged to operate as and for the lame 
purpose herein 8et for,h. 
8S 167.-APparatus for stirring and mlxinl\: Soaps, Colors, , 

&c.-Henry Hungerford, New York CIty • .  Ante·dated 
March 7, lS63 : 

I claim the form and coutruollon of the yenel, A, for mixing .onp. oolora and substances made up of dUferen' ingredients, sub· 
Itant1�ny A. and for the purpose8 .et forth. 

J al.., vlalm the .r,·augemeul, Illbalanllall;r .. delOrlbed,ol Ihe 

arms, C C', lc .• on the shaft, B, or their equivalent, 80 &8 to give a Uftlng or upward, and at the 8ame time a lateral motion to the artl. cl� �r:gc��:�b:U!s:t,��I::l�:�f�t!(:-���, �:l�I��e�t:e��:!�c, or their equivalent, with the mixing v"sS'el, A, or with a mixing vessel of other shape, for the purposes Sf'lt forth. 
mfx�::: �����, t!� ::C����t:ra�l�fa�h:n'da}��'L�� �ur;��e�I�:�I�grili�th a 
38,168.-Device for inserting the Gores of Shoes.-J. M. 

Hunter, New York City: I claim affixing the elutlc gore "l means of a clamp of metal, or equlvAlenL devlcei wbereby the sal gore may be taken out and re· placed, substantia Iyas set. forth. 
3S,169.-Hog.cholera Medicine.-Franklin La Rew, Ham

ilton, Ohio: I claim the combined use of the above-named InlTedientl, when prepared and used In the manner and for the purpQse specified. 
38.170.-Lamp.- C. B. Lasher. New York r.ity : 

�r:�l� �1:�U�hd ��hkorr::'lul�f��:h: ::a�';!.O\�eth��c:g�u:�:ft role, 2, Or I t8 equivalent, 88 let for,h and tor tbe purposes 8peclfied� Second, I claim the cap, d, attached directly to the surface of the reservoir Itself in combination with the vent, It for the purposes set forlh. Third I claim the lorew rod, k, and hole, 8, In combination with ��:t:,lck case, g, for regula.ting the supply of oil to said case, as set 
38,17l.-Cultivator.-Alfred Leigh, Clinton Station. N. J.: 
ju!tf!�I�v��:, �:��:r����� �h�rhe�, ��hl�g!d �'���v���etl:et�,B�: �� swivel bar, G, with marker, H, ail constructed and operating In the manner and for the purpose herein shown and described. 

[The Invention conslstl in the arrangement of a frame with four 
wheel8 and a draft pole SUfficiently elevated to pasa over the growing 
plant8, the hind wheels being on the ends of bent beams, 80 that by 
means of said levers the whole can be moved up and down, and 
thertsby the frame raised or lowered at pleasure for the purpose of 
regulating the depth of the furrows or throwing the plow·shares out 
of the ground when desired i the furrowln� ahares being secured tJ 
the rear ends of the longitudinal timbers or beams of the frame and 
the cultivating shares being hinged to a crossbar and arranged so 
that they can be turned up when not used and turned down when 
they are La be brought In actlonl] 
38,172.-Rudder.--Henry Lumley, Chancery Lane, Lon-

don. England. Patented in England April 19, 1862 : 
ol c�:1:�hDt�2�h�e:��fv��:(l�i�a:t'e!,��::. s�hl��O!��' :hl���l; through the body, A; the several parts being constructed and op«:rat. Ing substantially In the manner and for the purpose herein shown and described. 
3S,173.- Skate.- Charles H. Marvin, New York City: I claim havmg the heel part of the skate provided with a rotallng screw, the polnL and thread of which projecL abovp. the surftlce of the skate footplece and enter a nut In the boot.beel, while the head of 
:rJ�s �cl�be ��E!����s b:!�:in t::o�g����:s��tbf�fj:�ttsh��b�n�u��� log the head ot' said screw� the skate may be quickly fastened to or 
I emov�d from the foot, all as set forth. 

(This Invention relates to an Improved mode of attaching the back 
part of the skate to the heel of the boot or shoe, where:by a very flrm 
altachment of the �for .. ald paris Is obtained, and I>y a means which 
will admit of the parts being allached and delached with the greatesl 
faclllLY.l 
38,l'4.-Stove.-James Morrison, Jr., Troy. N. Y.: 

I claim supplying the oven, f. with a continued current-of hot air by means of the cold Blr chamher, U, outSide of the front plate, y, 
:��:e:�e���g:al':i ��ldh:I���:�::��oJ't�:i���g�:n��r�!a�t:fa:� IlAlly u herein described and ael fOrlb. . 
bo�t�OO�:!o;,��:, ���::ntf:l�����'dlr� ::n:��;:'enh:,t:� �� scribed and set furth. I also claim the combination or the hollow walls or tu.bes, m m, and the vertical hollow walls or tube�, Z Z, with the oven, I, substan· tlaUy as and for tbe purpose herein described and set t'orth. 
38,175.-Post·ol!ice Stamp.-Marcus P. Norton, Troy, 

N . Y .: 

Iy�:l:��lo�[::: ���h::r:I!�ga�;V���I�e �I�:t���y Ct�ekia�:,U:ob: 
��::��:� t:�I:�!o�tllb�mp8 with Indelible ink substantially as herein 

Second I also claim the canceling device, C, with wood, cork, or similar material forming the type or blotter, G, therein, In comblna. 
�
i
�:Jt:!��altl�ea�bo::ef!�:8!ib�dda:Jt�et ���tc�st. marking device, D, 

38,176.- Combined Lever and Crank Motion.-Elias Nott, 
Earl Townshifn ' Pa.: 

co�n�::�d ��ethc::lbr::,�rYl,n:::;'���e�fi��I��:�fii�nftnabrr:�PM�: substantially 1n the manner set forth, In conneotion with the arms, C}I' (on arm or beam, D), for working the pump and other appliances, at one and the same time as herein speclfled for the purposes men· lioned. 
38,177.- Bird Cage.- Charles L. Osborn, Brooklyn, N. Y.: I clalm,first, The door, P, constructed and operating substantially aSsee�o�tThe combination In a cage of base, A, portable pan, L, wire bottom, K. and tubular frames. Band C, kc., or their equlva. lents, constructed and arranged substantiaUy as specJJled. 
3S,17S.-Car Coupling.-James H. Osgood, · Jr.," Boston, 

Mass.: I claim the Itnk, C, prmrlded with the prons! d, and hole, e, con· structed and operating substantially as descrlbea. 
38,179.-Thrashing Machine.-Jesse Reed, Marshfield, 

Mass.1 I claim Ihe comblnalion of Ihe yielding liP. El wllh Ihe revolving 
�e:��rofihaen�e���VI�

eed�:����rJ.'�' �'eit3rr��:a�g�n \t:r��f�nth� feeding board, D, and fta opening, I, being as and for the purpose sub. 
sl.antlally as described. 
38,180.-Scroll for Water. Wheels.-Timothy Rose,· Cort

landville. N. Y.: I claim the movable gage piece or false side, D, to the scroll In com· binallon with one or more trap or stop-gates, C, a8 above described 
and for the purpose8 set forth. 
3S,lSl.-Cltv Railroad Car.- J  aco b � Ruth,i.Philadelphia, 

Pa.: I cialm, first, Shields or guards of approprla.te form, arranged ad· jacent to the wheels of city railroad cars, and secured to ... frame resting on aDd lupported bV the axles, and independent. al regards vertical pOli"oo, of the frame wbicb supports lhe body 0 f the car substantlallv as.et forth for th.e purpose specified. Second Tbe rooking frames, N N, hung to the within described Inner or independent fra-me, furnished with guards, h 11. and beveled ahlelds, M M, the whole being arranged and operating "substantlalJ) as and for the purpose herein let forth. Third, The combination of rocklnl frames, N, sleeve, W, with its arro�r�h� T�� a:r�tC' l::r:;r��gtun:)grt�eelfn���i:�I�nJ:pendent fram� jointed to each other, and operanng substantially as set forth. 
3S,lS2.-Car and , Truck Connectlon.-Joslah J .• Sherman, 

Albany, N. Y.: t claim, flrst, The employment or use of ba1l8, E, or rubber8, P', 
!:���:� .!1�;:�� �b� t�:�r::�t���a�o�Ob��e�� ��lI��lem�rix::r herein .pecified. 10 aa to permit free nl0Uo� of tbe car body laterally In either direction. and afterwards reltore It automatioalll to It I nor· 
m�:�UO¥be eomblnalion of the annniar sprlnga, r. wllh the bear· In18, e r b I j, or anT of them, when arranged to operate in the man-Der and for the purpose8 herein 8pecUled. . • 

[The obJeclor Ihls In"l'8nllolll'lo dlmlnlsb lhe: laleralfforce upon 
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the ralls of a railroad and the wheels of a car truck caule. by the 
lateral movement of the car, to ease the motion of the ear, and to fa Cilitate the required changes In the relative position. oC the trucD 
of a car In turning or passlnl over curves.) 
38,183.-Combined Bag·holder and Elevator.-George H. 

Smith. Des Moines, Iowa: 
w�hcl��� n!�:a�lo6n���n����,o:i!�neg a�n��:'�n��:tr.;��i��g;:: f: windluss. E, ratchet Yl'ht::el, n, and pawl, 0, aU constrncted and oper. ating In the manner and for the purpose set fort.h. 

[The principal objoct of Ihis invenUon I. 10 enable Ibe laborer 10 fiU grain bags without &sslstance and to elevate the lame to a conve. nient hlght from the floor, so as to load them unto hls 8houlderwlthout hR.vlng to stoop over or require otber help.] 
38,184.·- Setting for Jewelry.-Samuel J. Smith, New 

York City: -
I claim the setting composed of the two fra mea or plates A B, combined by means of the �I�ces, b b, and spurs, d d, the back. frame, A, 

l'nei�t.�:��s���r��:'� ::.T:81�:U �����:t�:I�;::' :er:i�h a:tfd��;' [This Invention consists In an open seltlng composed of two separate plates or frames constructed and combined In a novel manner and having a novel arrangement of clamps?for securing the stones, such setting being made with a small expenditure of labor and bf:ing very strong and light, and showing the stones to great advantage, and be. Ing suitable for brooches, pins, rings, and other articles of jewelry. 
3S,185.-Aut0l!latic Grain Scale. -Andrew- Steveley, Fond 

du Lac, WIS.: I olaim, first, The arrangement ofthe chutell. E and F, �In the hop. peJ ���,��t�:I!!r::n����o:t �t J:��a��:� ��re::vrN;rI:��1i the pin, d, or its eqUivalent Rnd tbe bar, m, wben used Pn connec tion with a rea r��v����:�: 3�n���:����e�e��::��rating substantially as and for 
Third, I cillim the employment for the purposes herein specified of rnr:�ol��e :��ede��r�b:J.tructed and operatlug substantially as here· 

38,186.-Furnace for smelting Ores and for other pur
poses.-George W. Swett, Troy, N. Y.:. I claim the construction of a furnace combined of the parts described, or their equlvalenUi, In the manner and for the purposes above specified. 

38,187.-Hydraulic Lifting Jack.-James-· Tangye, Bir
mingham, England. Patented in England, Feb. 27, 
1862: -

• I claim, first, The arrang'�ment and combination of-the parts of .hy. draullc lifting jacks hereinbefore described and Illustrated In Figures 1, 2 and 3, of the accompanying drawing. Second, The arrangement and combination of the parts of the pumps of hydraulic l1ftin« jacks hereinbefore described and IUUStrllted In Flgures l, 2 and 3, of th8accompanylng drawing. Third, The arrangements and combinations of the parts of the 
.ra�ksITs o:ft'�!t:�:�ige��:�b�;o��k:e�1'������en\��::e� �� t�Tg���� 2, 4: and 5, of the accompanying drawing. 
38,188.-Coal Scuttle.-W. B. Treadwell, Albany, N. Y.: I claim the con\-exo·concave shield, B, In combination with the straps, a, and the rods, e, operating In the manner herein set forth. 
38,189.-Lantern.-F. G. Tucker & A. Crawford, Albany, 

N. Y.: 

an'r�hc�a�!'tis��tt: �I�� tt��sli:l�: n�!�ht��eC;I�:�e;:nB!n ;gll���e�u�� poses set forth. -
Second, The partition, p, wi�h the openings, y,�ln cylinder, B, to shield the heat frum the CHoP of the lantern. Third, The cy linder, D, with Its orifice. k, and slot. v, arranged to slide within the cylinder, E, so as to accnmmodate the shaft, k, of the wheel-wick trimmer, In combination with the cells, shelves and par. tltlon aforesaid. Fouptl. The springs, e e, as arranged to secure the eyl1ndent D and E, tQ.: each other in combination with &aId cylindere and with the. cells, shelves and partition aforesaid. Firth, The combination of the whole lantern as represented and set forth, embracing the said cells, shelves, partition, cylinders, orlflce, and slot and springs, as Ilpplh�d to any of the lamps and burners now in common use, the whole to be made as represented and for the pur. poses herein set forth. 

38,190.-Machinery for making Covered Twist and Cord. -.J ohn Turner, Norwich, Conn., and Isaac E. Palmer, 
Montville, Conn.: . 

I claim the combination, with the elongated spindles, P, and the obblns. Ht and their discs, H', of the hollow spindles, G, the b Obbin. 
!t ::a�� �?o�li�/:;8� f�e t�f���tI[ir:rt"l�ir�ei-:::�e:� fc;;,. ��: purpose herein shown and described. 

[This invention consists In the arrangement of the yarns or thread8 
of colton or other flbrous material which are to form the body of cov • 
ered twist and the yarns or threads of silk or other flbrous material 
which are to form the covering of the same on two series of bobbins 
or their equivalents, each of such series carried by one of two separ .. 
ate spindles, one of which Is hollow, and which are arranged with 
their axes In line with each other and wbloh rotate either at different 
velocities In the same direction or In different directions, by which 
means the several yarns or threads which form the body are twlste(l 
together, and the several yarns or threads which form the eoverln, 
are wound upon the body of the twist by one oontlnuou8 operation, 
In a more 81mple and perfect!manner than by the means heretofore 
adopled for Ihe purpose.) 
38,19l.-Grain.dryer.-Jesse B. Wheeler, Bolton, Mass.: 

asI a'i!:!-:d�:::tb�� r�tc�n����alt��n1V::�h {�ref���:�� ��:t:�S}, :�b;�a!! tiil�is� �:f�l�ud:�:���:h��d �rt1 t�he P::r�i�e ch��b:�,' E, perforated boUom, C, and the stirring and moving arms traversing over It, the exhaust ian, D, for drawing the healed tllr up through the grain .nd through the machine sUbstantlalJl as described. 
th� a!��fl:�� �b:�b:r�i!�t�:I:aI!�neg h��ae1o:�:r:g :�;�v� o�Y!:J hinged valve, s, 80 that. said apron may be raised or adjusted,;.wlthout. oPlen��� t�rar!a�sbe:, s�i'r��::t���a!!ro:�n�e=:!t:�ism or device, the 
:��Ia�I�'a�lh���I�d�C:��S!���::r�:�r::. by endless chains, sub .. 
38,192.-Clew Thimble.-William W. Wilcox, Middletown, 

Conn.: I claim the application to a clew thimble, B, or a guard, ., con· structed and operatlng In the manner and lor.the purp08e8 .ubstan .. Ually as shown and des bribed. 
[Thla InvenUon conslsls In Ihe;appllcalion 'to'lhe clew thimble of a 

guard CASt with the same out of one piece, or otherwise secured te 
the same In such a manner that the rope:passlng over said thimble I. 
protected agaln&t the chafing motion of the clew-line block, and no 
furlher proleclion 10 Ihe rope la neoded 10 aave It agalnslln/Ilry &om 
that caus .. ) 
3S,193.-Dlrect·acting Englne.-Louis Wlnterbaner, New 

York City: 
I claim. firSI. So combining Ihe secondary cylinder, 0'1 with Ihe slide valve, Dt tappet, m, snd cam, F, that bili the motion 01 the sec-

h::rlo �r::::[r:� �����: ���cro b���eJ u�;�'b';re:h��::, �':':!t� stantla!1, In the manner and for the purpose 8hown and described. 
tl�:C�1 tb 't: ::::::8�·�trtr�: �'f °t�h:!�ri��11-:;re�I���:��ia'il;:���·. scribed when II) arranged that the lecondary cylinder exhaustl5 Ihrough the lame porI with Ihe main cylinder. 
3S,194.- Grate.- Charles J.1Voolson, Cleveland, Ohio: 

I claim the conllruotion .. nd arrangemenl or Ihe Urcla&mben, 100· 



�ion8. A R.nd B, with the O�8DIDg. C, beneath the grateI G, the de· 
. roe;��! :����ls:�e�:l� �ltef���. or openings, E, subsL&nt ally &1 and 

38 ,195.-Loom.-Wm. Breitenstein (assignor· to M. Fischel 
& Co.) .  New York City: I claim operating and conlrolfiDg the operation ora divided tate-up 

by jacquard mechanism, 80 that tbe action of tbe several sections of the take.up shall be determined thereby. for tbe purpose heretn set fortb. 
38,196.-Stareoscopic Instrument.-Ernst _G. Chormann, 

Philadelphia, Pa.: 
I claim, first, 1'be Crume. C, bavlng lenses adjustable In the man· Der descrtbbd, or any equtvalen� tu tbe same, and the casing, HI in 

combination With the box, A. or Its equivalent, the whole being constructed and arrllDged substantially &s andfor tbe purpose herem set 
COs��ondl The arms E and E', with tbeir rings and lenses, wben 
bung to tbe frame, C, and arranged for ready adjustment, and for 
told 109 together substanti ally as set fortb for tbe purpose specHled. 

Tbird, The spring, a, wben combined witb tbe box, A, casing,tB, and frame, C, as set fortb. 
38,197.-Stereoscopic Instrument.-Ernst G. Chormann, 

Philadelphia, Pa.: I claim tbe frame, B, witb its-elastic legs, d and d', or tbeir equiva-1 ents, and arms, E and E', carrying appropriate lenses, In combination w hb tbe case, A, of any sUitable material. tbe wbole being CODItructed and ar ranged substantially as and for the purpose berein set Cortb. 
38,198.-Mode of producing Designs on Textile Fabrics, 

&c.-Edward Leitenberger, Reichstadt, Bohemia, as
signor to Augustus G. Scheller, New York City: 

• I claim, first, Imparting to tbe material to be print�d a lateral vibr,a. ting motion durinl$ tbe operation of printing substantially as and tor tbe purposp. speciUed. 
rO�I���B�' 01��ecl:eb;:1���� b�:rn�breoR���tI��o��ll; :Ct�d a:�dP����:t� 
!l,:���tl�t!ti��r��:�!��r t:; t��r��s:u���1�v:�� d�����e�eigbted 
cylinder, H, in combination witb tbe gudgeons of tbe Itlt.off roller, F ot' a printing macbine constructed and operating substantially as and. for tbe purpose set fonb. 
38,199.-Coal-oil Lantern.-P. J. Clark (assignor to S. S. 

Clark, West Meriden, Conn. : 
I claim tbe peculiar construction and arrangement, berein sbown and describf"d, ot' tbe jacket, H, in combination witb tbe lamp, E, 

and burner, G j  sotbatwbile tbe low�r part of tbe air-duct is  open 
and free, tbe upper part or space, d, Will b.e narrow and t�us com· preu tbe air into a tbin sbePt, and cause It to sboot witb lDcreased velocity into tbe interior of tbe burner, all as set fortb. 

[Tbis invention relates to a lantern for burning coal oil witbout tbe 
aid of a draugbt cbimney, and bas for its object tbe supplying of tbe 
fiame of the lamp whb a requisite amount of air to Sl1PPOl't proper 
combustion for illuminating purposes, and.at tbe same time admitting 
tbe oil into tbe lantern in sucb a manner tbat tbe Uame will not be 
extinguished by an up-and·down or, swinging movement of the lan
lern.) 
38,200.-Printing Machine.-William Bullock (assignor to 

himself, Calvin Adams & G. S. Selden), Pittsburgh, 

�ht ,rirntific · �mtritn". 
deposited upon tt, wben tt suddenly moves an incb OJ two to one side, and 1S apin atationary, until an equal number of sbeetsare delivered, wben it moves back again ;  and so on, alternating from side to Ride, for tbe purpose of counting and'se�arat1ng tbe sbeets into 6Ies of any ����:3� number; substantially n tbe manner bereinbefore de-

Fifteentb, Communicating an alternating latHral movement to tbe 
��W!�ienr�·g�s�f!t��i�g s�c:!I�I��noe���e !ea::,�:ct:tr n�r&eotf:�d:�t�:�lt��a ot' tbeir bearm�s, for tbe purpose of securing a more perfect and 
uniform distribution of tbe iot. 
38,201.-Manufacture of Gun Barrels.-R. A. Douglas, 

Orange, N. J., assignor to Edward Robinson, New 
York City : 

I claim tbe metbod, berein described, of making gun barrels, by 
drawing tbe same from a cylinder of malleableiron previously drllled, substantially as berein set tbrtb. 
38,202.-Bedstead.-David Manuel (assignor to himself 

and John M. Kelly) , Lancaster, Pa. : I claim. first, Tbe conically-coiled spring, D, for th� support of tbe 
r.::rhnegio�p:��bb�':C�����if.noa.! �::i�f��,dF�: c�!:��n!!lo8:��1�e� 
supporting and wedglDg cross-bar, B, and boxes, C. all arranged aud applied iu tbe manoer and for the purpose specified.. Second, Tbe slotted and tongued bed-rail fasteners, H K! construoted, operated and applied substantially in tbe manner spec fied.. 
38,203.-Strike for Door Latches.-James E. Terry, Phil

adelphia, Pa., assignor to The Russel & Erwin Man· 
ufacturing Company, New York City: I claim a strike provided wUb two latcb openings, b b, side by side! 

an inclined projection, f, and a central partition plate, c, aU arrangea substanlially as and for tbe purpose borein set fortb. 
[Tbe object of tbis invention is to obtain a strike for door locks 

"'blcb wtll bo capable of being applied. wltbout being laverled or 
reversed in position, to tbe frame of eitber a right or leR-hand door. 
Tbe invention is designed to be used witb what is generally known &8 
a carpenter's lock, or tbat wbicb bas a latch or riSing and falltng 
bolt.] 
38, 204.-Revolving Fire-arm.-Frank P. Slocum (assignor 

. to Samuel B. Slocum), Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
I claim first Tbe construction of a revolvinr fire-arm with inde

pendent. 'Ioogi'tudioally movable cbambers, io .combination witb open
ings in tbe sides of tbe cylinder of &nfficient SlZ� to permit tbe lateral 
insertion of metallic cartridees, without removlDg the cbambers entirely from the cylinder. 
vO�:ic�:�y�:3e���dni��Y 81d���'n���lt\�d :o��bt�i�����:r�t,bs�t:t�:: lially as and for tbe purpose berein described. 
38, 205.-Shade Rack.-William Webster, Morrisania, N. 

Yo, assignor to Charles Goodyear, Jun., New York 
City: I cldm lirst. Tbe employment and use of an elastic or ftexible roller in rae-ks, 'wnbstantiltlly as berein set fortb and described. Second. Tbe.employment and use of an adjustable spring in racks, substantially 8S berelD. St!t ibrtb and described. 

38,206.-Defensive Armor for Ships and other Batteries.
Charles W. 8. Heaton, :\lelleville, Ill. : 

th� c;:.���':.�d¥��Yt�:����':e"':.�b��!�a�}I'�:���rl�cl:" uatd In 
Pa. : RE-ISSI:ES. I claim. first. Tbe Ceeding oC tbe paper Into the printing machtne 

1,451.-Cartridge Box.-Augustus A. Bennett, Cincinnati, 
��n�;tC������u�a�oi; ��I�e:'h�b �ee���slI��I�l!�l� roller reVOl\'ing in 

Ohio. Patented Jan. 27, 1863 : Second, Hanging tbe &baft n1' the spoul, ur axis uf tbe roll of pa�erd I claim, as a new and useful R.rticle of manufacture, tbe oart-lant tbbe.atrrlnug" .e
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rtlgoidtl,�'ranttaocnblets rid&e bdlC, A B, wbose cover is made self-closing by meanB of oae-·or Lb no "" more m etallic sprinjts, construcled, adapted ani:l operating subBtan� 

;:::I�nhaO�i����,a�:itlri:�r:tb���� r��lgY!lige[h: :'�ht oitn t:� ::�; tially as described. 
Ibrough tbe macblne. 1, 452.-Wood-saw Frames.-William H. Livingston, New 
pa��i�,db��'!;ig�t tbneo�e3r:��ti.:�1��:r ar�s t':'e�c�OI�:���o

th
l�I�&t���,�: I C�i�,��:�;he rr���,ni��P���J·tJ�hel��2�e of a hand saw be. sligbtly inclined toward tbe feed roller, tbe rull ul )Hl.per WIll Dress tween tbe cross· piece and tbe end piece of said frame, in tbe mannt!r witb a portion only of its wpiJ{ht tbereon, in order tbat tbe an�le ot  and t'or tbe purposes sllbstltntiaHy as specified. inclinatlon may be gradually increased by tbe diminution in SIZfIJ of Second, Tbe combination of tbe bl"ace rod, E, and metai plate, D, 

:�se.;:��gr &al:;tr:�!A; d���e:1n�,°:be
t
��I�:�' d:g��:�

s
f :'

t
:s��� �����:ds�r �:���d to the law frame,:aubsl&nUally aa aDd tor the 

��o:nl�':-�""':!'[����:::�lu�: ;g%���'::I��ty Increased, and tbereby 
1,453.-Manufacture of Metallic Zinc.- Alfred Monnier, Fourtb, Tbe use or a coun,erpoise, so connected wltb tbe sbaft and Philadelphia, Pa. Patented May 18, 1858 : arms wbicb carry tbe spool of paper, as tbat, by adjuRting tbe coun- I claim tbe process of obtaining metallic Zinc by tbe combination 

���rb��ot�:g�f:[eelle ��·r�ecs:��ee;bne t::p��e��o��e!t:dt��r��l�::��:� of tbe twO metallurgicoperauons substantially as be rein specified. 
roller witbout tbe roll of paper on tbe spool becoming loosened, as i' [Tbis improvement consists in obtaining metallic zinc by a combin:1. would do were the wbole or too great a proCOrtion of tbe weigbt of a tion of two metallurgic operations. 'fiz: first, separatin: tbe oxides of Lar�e rol.! of paper allowed to pressllr,0n t � feed roller. 
in����ts�b!"ta��j�le��so::r�:�:�:r�o�:!cr�:d.one of the cutting cyl. zinc from tbe rest of tbe ore, by applying to tbe ore in a suitable fur� 

Blxth, The use of grippers, or otber eq ulvalentdevice for seizing tbe nace a degree of heat sucb as would leparate tbe oxyd of zinc, or a 
Ibeetsofpaper, 011 tbe feed roller, and tber�by causing it to carry tbe large portion of it, by voltLtiUzation, from tbe ganeue or otber metais 
�e:!:C��tfe1.er directly to tbe first lmplession cylinder, substantially contained in tbe ore, or by treating tbe ore witb beat in connection 

Seventb. Transferring tbe sbee�s of paper from a feed roller, mov. wtLb lime, or otber ftux, tbe more effectually to remove tbe gangue 
ing at a. slower spt!ed, to tbe impression cylinder, or tbat deVice wblcb and otber metals from tbe oxide of zinc, and, second, treating tbe 
��!�sat:�;����e�1,����O�!�: c�\�e�; :�I::'�rt!E: �l���:J't�?:; oxide of zinc, so obtained, by beat and carbon in a suitable retort or 
and on the impression cylinder, wi£'nut tbe 18e 01' tapes, or other mume aod tbereby obtaining tberefrom metalltc zinc.l similar deVlce for the purpose, and tbus leaving a. space betweon tbe 
��������,f,��:

r
,.:': :�;l,Pa •• tbrougb tbe macblne. wttbout cbecklug 1,454.-Skate.-Willis L. Gregory and G. Landon. Jun., 

EI bth Th f t f ·  a ftb t I It d of Amsterdam, N. Y., assignees of said Willis L. wh'C� are op::::3:nlc"{;,.gd ���P"��lo��r�ec�m. gr"�t�."rge';lut �a::,r�i Gregory. Patented March 4, 1862 : 
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ve�� I claim, first, a detacbed wasber or sock�ted plate wblcb bas & ver� " "V f UI. I"� tical and a longitudinal cbannel formed in it, tbe two channels inter-from tbe web. and carrying it round to tbe point of contact 'Jf sucb secting one anlltber, tbe said wasber plate answering &8 an auxiliary cutting' cylinder witb tbe tirst impression cylinder, wbicb Ilf,tter takes to a skate-rUUnp.I' fasteniug, i. e . ,  a detltcbed sarew, substanti&Uy as  

���tT!:
e�y�i���� ���!�Fngcni:�e:pfrel!b!� �PS;b!�� �F�t�m�fe��ele':::� and for tbe p urpose set fortb. 

bas passed between tbe cutting cyhnd�rs. Second, IlI tel'gosing between tbe wooden Bt�ck an? tbe me�1 rund NlDtb, Tbe employment of a yielding sbeatb, consisting of two :..rs'b:r �;t:�::etl:d �I�f!���i���h'��:�� �:at i�h�:!I�'�:�:�d�n strip!, plaued one on eacb side of a serrated cuner, for tbe purpose of stock, gives side bearings to tbe runner and also enabln tbe runner bol4ing tbe paper firmly against tbe edges of tbe slot in tbe female to bave p.nd bearings, aubstantiaUy in tbe manner set fortb. cuttlng cylinder, wbile tbe cutter is severing a sbeet of paper from tbe Third Tbe combination of the longitudinally.slotted and vertically� web; and al�O fur the purpose of pressing tbe loose ends of tbe web perforaied washer or socketed plate, D, witb a detachable U wood " or uncut sbeet as it passes between tbe cuttl[Jg cylinder immediat.ely screw wblcb exter.ds up tbrough tbe wasber Rnd tbe stor:k of tbe after tbe sht!eL wbicb bad j ust been severed tberefrom, toward tbe skRte, in tbe manuer and for tbe purpose suhstantlally a8 described. opposite cutUng cylinder, until tbe grippers on tbe cutting cylinders Fourtb, Tbe ctlmbination of sboulders or standardS of a skate run. seize bold of h, and tbus preventing tbe paper fl'om passing down out ner, and a delar.bable 10ngitudinlJlly-slotled aud verticallY.perforated 
OfT�:th��e���ttt��gg���Pe';c��pefrnm the macbine of any piece of pa- ;�����r or sDcketed plate, substantially as and tor tbe purpose set 

�tro��}c��:���r�fe�ssb�et�e��r� c;:��n�e Ct��;�d�.;f)t�i1 :beta!:b�l�dy 
Fiftb. A detacbable screw as a part of & skate runner fastening, 

I i f b th I I r d nd b fi wrutn'bnetwr °besllodwe.,obret'wsabsebaedr�a����r:�epll:�ed. r��t:��nt::rsbldeerselonf �b
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e
�ben �e�e;:J scribed fur tbe pllrpl)Se set t'ortb. from tbe web by tbe cutter, witbout being seized by tbe grippers 011 Sixtb. Tbe combination of tbe dQve-taU notch in tbe upper edge of thetirst impreltsion cylinder; or being Cilrrled any fllrther tbrouah the  skat th 100sescrew fastening aud a loogltudlnally grooved and the machine, thus preventing tbe clogging ot' the macblne, and ;'e. verticall�'-pe�forated waSher, sub.s\.antially as and for tb� purpose set movmg a I'ruitful source of annoyance and delay in tbe operation, and fortb. damage to tbe macbme. Seventb, Tbe combination of the recesses in tbe skate stock, a metal �Iev�ntb, T�anKl'erring tbe sbeet of paper, after U is printed in socket plate wltb a longitudinal groove and a vertical perforation and wblte, Immediately fl'om tbe fil'st to tbe second impression cylinders a screw ftlstening Bubstantially &S and for the purpose Bet forth by meana of the grippers placed on the second 1mvresslon cylinder' Ei btb, The co�binatlOn of the 6crew or screws, nOLch or notcbes wbich Bleze the sheet of paperjllst as tbe grippers o n  the first im� for tte beads of tbe screw or screws, longitudinally-grooved washer preSSion cylinder release it, wltbout tbe use of tape�, cylinden or or washer8 andthe out ur other equi'fateut fastening or f&8teni gl otber mechanical deVices, not contained in tbe impression eylinder as a means of UDltiOg tbe stock and runner at' a akate, sUbstanti�l1y for tbe �urpose substantially as deRcribed. ' as descl'lbed. 

bTweU 
i
b, Tbe use of a scr';f l>lanket or apron interposed betwl:'en DESIGN. ;.:.�u��:!yaJ�:{��':.��pdstocep'l&:r%��df:lli�: ��k,i�lt���·�r":�:i�� 1 ,476.-Stove Plate.- Jame. s L. Collins, Chicago, Dl. cyHnde1'8. 

h;J���e��:il��,��\�e�i�'m:ll�%a��Sa��n3:)��I�"
gsgfa:bt6r�t�ik:o�s� EXTENSIONS. 

rear end oC 'be printed sbeets as tbey pa.s fmn 'be macbln .. ; In com- Tool for attaching Tubes to Boilers�Thomas Prosser, 
����t,�t����Ock,!:"���::�e�����ra����f.tt��!:;.aJo"��_��,��;.!��o;:: New York City. Patented April 17, 1849 : 
of a roller. to receive the strole of the fty-rods and tbe pressllre of tbe I claim tbe combination of tbe guide rlngr having monises tberein, 
curved fingers a d b  inte itt· i t b h t f WC���t�!��!��n!aperl e:tv:ng��':s���iatoyn!:h�:JJ�::��=J. mandrel; 
ward wbt!n ret':se� :nboth ro,.�� r��� ��I.;Jaosn�e�:, �� �t�:; equIvalent dp.vice, by wbiCh tbe paper is 8lTested at its rear end on dO�6bc�np��'e�t���0�\he�::D��,cg:f�ne:���� O{.!�::::�h�� its pusage frl)m tbe macbine, wbereby a very rapid delivery of tbe to be �Iacerl opposite to the tube Bheet wh�e the "ubela beingexpa.nd-sheet.8 is effected. ed within it.. Fourteentb, Tbe ulie of a dellvering table for tbe reception of tbe Thirdly, I claim the guide ring and mortlBea In the same, together printed. sbeets, beneath Ilnd in tbe rear of tbe dellvering apparatus with the projections on tbe segments to fl.t lDtO them; I do not, howwbioh table remains stationary dUri,ng tbe delivery of tbe printed ever, confine myself to any flpp.ciftc number Of se�ments, form of beecst unttl a certain number, say fifty or ODe hundred, bave been · Pl'qjocLlOn on tbe segments to o.t into tbe morUle guide rlns, or pOli. 
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Iton of tb. mortise guIde rIng ItselC, wblch may be placed InsIde the tube, it required. 
Yellow-metal Nail or Spike.- Samuel Crocker, Tatlnton, 

Mass. Patented April 17, 1849. Re·issued August 
1 st, 1854 ; again re-Issued February 24, 1863 : I claim tbe new article of manufacture bereinabove described. viz. : a yeliow-metal naB or spike made by tbe combined processes of heat· 

ing tbe metal to redness. and in 8uch state cutting and beading it in � nail macbine, and subsequently treating h substantiall)- 8S deSCribed i 
meaning by tbe term H l'ellow-metal. It a metal composed of coppel" 
�adn�f:Cl�r��rrt:�o��li�k�o=�'�h��:z a::e::g:::t ���i,�ed in tbe 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 
PATENTS FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

MESSRS. MUNN '" co., PROPRIETORS OF TIIR 
80lllnlrlO AllBSIOU, oonlinue 10 sollcll patents In Ihe UnIted 

8latea and all forel", oonntrt .. , on 
the mo.t reasonable terml. They 
also attend 10 varioUI olher depart. 
ments of business pertaining to pat
ents, Buoh as Extensions, Appeals 
before Ihe United Statea Court. 
Interferences, OpinionB relaUvew 
Illfringements, 40. The long ex· 
pertence M ... rs. MlIKX .t Co. have 
had In preparIng 8pecUloaUoni 
and Drawings. haa rendered them 

perfectly conversant with the 
mode oC doIng busln... at the 

United 8latea Patenl omc .. and wIth Ihe greater pan 01 the InvenUonl 
which have been patented. Information .oncernlng tbe patenlabllily 
of lnvenUolls ls freely given, wlthoul oharg .. Qn sendtng • model or 
drawlng .... d deserlplion 10 lhis omce. 

THB BXAMINATION or INVENTIONS. 
PerBons baving conceived an idea wbicb tbey tbink may be patent

able, are advised to make a sketch or model of tbeir invention, an4,. 
submit it to us, 91ith a full description, for advice. Tbe points of nov
elty are carefully examined, and a written reply, corresponding with 
tbe Cacts, Is promptly senl Cree oC cbarge. Addr.s. MUNN .t CO. 
No.S7 ParkRow, New York. 
PRBLUlINARY BXAMUIATIONS AT THlil PATRNT ornc ... 

The Bervice we render gratuitoualy upon examining an invention 
not extend to a Bearch at the Patent Office, to see if a like inven

tion bas been presented tbere, but is an opioioo based upon what. 
knowledge we may acquire of a similar invention from tbe records la 
our Home Office. But for a fee of 16, accompanied with a model or 
drawing and description, we have a special searcb made at tbe United 
Slalea Patent omc .. and a reporl setting forth Ihe prospe.ts oC ob
taining a patent, 4c., m&.de up and mailed to the loven tor, with a 
"ampblet, giving instructions for turtber proceedings. Tbele prelim
iIUiry examinations are made tbrough our Branch Omce, corner ot F 
and Seventb streets, Wasbington, by experiencpd and competent per
sons. Many tbousands sucb examinations bave been made tbrough 
thlsomc .. Address MUNN .t CO. No. 37 l'ar" Row, New York. 

ROW TO .AXII AN APPLICATION FOR A PATKII'r. 
Every applioanl for a patenl mUlt kmlsh a model of hlB Invenllon 

if susceptible of one i or, if the invenUon iB a chemical production, 
be' musl furnIsh samples oC the Ingredtents oC whIch hlB .ompus .. .toll 
conslsts, for tbe Patent OIDc e. Tbese Bbould be securely packed, the 
inventor'B name marked on tbem and sent, with the Government teeB, 
by express. Tbe express cbarge sbould be pre.paul Small modele 
from. a distance can onen be aent cbeaper by mail Tbe safeBt way 
'0 remit money 18 by draft on New York, payable to tbe order ot 
MUNN .t CO. Persons who live In remote parts of the oountryO&n 
D.sually purcbase draCta from tbeir mercbants on tbeir New York cor
respondents i but, if not convenien .. to do so, there is but tittle riek 
In sendIng bank-btlls by maU. bavlng tbe letter registered by the poat. 
malter. Addre .. MUNN .t CO. No. 37 Park Row, New YorlL 

Tbe revised Patent Laws, enacted by Congress on the 2d of March, 
18611 are now in full force, and prove to be of great benefit to all par
Ues wbo are concerned in new inventions. 

Tbe duration of patents granted under tbe new act is prolonged to 
8J1VBNTBBN years, and tbe Government fee required. on fiUngan appli
cation for a patent is redUCt'd from sao down to 116. _ Other change' 
in the feeB are also made aa tollowB -

On dUng .... h Cav ... L . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ,10 
g: r�!�fn���:���c:t�i ��:;:���.��'. �����:�?�.� �����: :l� On appeal to Commissioner :.11 Patents. • • • • • • • • • • .  , • • . • • . • •  S20 On application fur Re·issue . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • . • I:JO 
On application for Extension of Patent . . • • . • • . • • . . . . . . . . • . •  150 
On grantinK. the Extension • .  " . "  . • •  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • . • • • • . •  150 
On HHng a Dtsclalmer. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  10 On filing application for DeSign, tbree and a haltyearL . • .  $10 
On filing application for DeSign, seven years. • . • . . . • . • • • • . •  115 On filing applicatIon Cor d.slgn, Courteen years • . • • • • . • . . . .  $30 

The law abolishea diacrlminaUon in fees required of foreigners, ex
cepting natives ot Buoh oounUles aa discriminate against citizenB ot 
tbe United States-thus allowing Austrian, Frencb, Belgian, English, 
RUBSian, Spanish and all· otber toreigners excep .. tbe Canadians, to 
enjoy all Ihe prtvUelre8 of our patent system (bul In 0 .... oC d .... 
signs) on the above term.. Foreigners cannot seoure their in ven .. 
tionl by lUng a caveat; to citizens only lB tbiB privllege accorded. 

During the last seventeen years, tbe business of procuring Patentli 
Cor new inventions in tbe United States and all foreign countries bu 
been conducted by Messrs. MUNN &: CO., in connection with the 
publication oC tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN; and as an evIdence of 
the confidence reposed in our Agenv by tbe inventorB .. hroughoul 
the country, we would state tbat we have acted aa aRents tor at least 
TWENTY THOUSAND Invenlors I III fact. the publlsbers of t� 
paper have become Identified with Ihe whole bro,herhood of Inven- . 
tori and patentees at home and abroad. ThousanD ot inventoretor ' 
whom "" haye laken out patents have addreued to us m08l llatler. 
Ing testimonIals for Ihe aervlces we have rendered them, alld the 
wealth which haa Inured to tbe inventora whoBe patenta were Ie
cured Ihrough Ihls omce, and afterward illilatrated In Ihe SCI EN. 
TIFIC AlIERICAN, wonld amounllo many millions of dollanl We 
lI'onld alate lhat we never had amoreemclenl oorpl ot Draught •• 
IIlIIIl and Speelllcation Writers than are employtd at present III Ollr 
exten81ve offices, and we are prepared to attend to patent bllilin8J1 of 
aU kInds III the qwckeal time and 011 the mOil liberal terDU. 
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CAVBATS. 

Penona desiring to ftle a caveat can have the papers prepared In the 
shortest time by .endlng a sketch and description of the Invention. 
TbeOovemmen� fee for a caveat, under the new law, 18 $10. A pam. 
phlet Of advice regarding applications for ·patents and caveats, 
priD&ed in English and German, 18 furnlsbed gratis on applica
tion by mail Addreoo MUNN '" CO, No. 87 P&rk Row, New York. 

ASSIGNMENTS or PATENTS. 
A.a8tgnments of patents, and agreem�Dta between patentees and 

manufa.eturen are carefully prepared and placed apOll the recorda a' 
tbe Patenl OOlco. Addr ... MUNN '" CO., al lbe BcI.nllllc American 
Patenl Agency, No. 57 Park Row New York. 

It would require many columna to detail all the ways In whlnh 
1nventonor patentees may be served at our omcee. We cordlallv In
vite all who have anything to do with Patent property or Invention. 
to call at our extensive offices, No. S7 Park Row, New York, whereanr 
que.llon. regarding Ibe rlghl. Df pal.nlee. will be che.rlully an· 
..... eel. 

Communications and remittances by mall, and models by eJ:press 
(prepaid), .hould be addreooed 10 MUNN '" CO., No. 57 Park Row 
New York. 

JI.EJECTIID APPLICATIONS. 
We are prepared to undertake the Investigation and prosecution of 

rejected cases on reasonable terms. The close proximity ot our 
WUhington Agency to the Patent Office afford. us rare opportunities 
for the eJ:amlnation and comparison of references, models, drawings 
documenta, &c. Our success In the prosecution of rejected cases has 
been very great. The principal portion of our charge is generally len 
dependent upon the final res1ilt. 

AU persoDs having rejected Cllses which they desire to have pros
ecuted are Invited to correspond with us on the subject, giving a brief 
ItOry ot the case, Inclosing the official letters, &0. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
We are very eJ:tenslvely engaged In the preparation and aecurlng 

of patentl ln thevariou9 E l\ropean countries. For the transaction 
ot this bUllness we have offices at Nos. 66 Chancery lane, London i 
29 Boulevard St.. Martin, Paris i Rud 26 Rue des Eperonnlers, Brus
lela. W-e think we can safely say that 'l'HREE-rOURTBB of all the 
EW'OpeanPatentssecured to A.merican citizens are procured through 
the Bcientidc American Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, NetV' York. 

Invenlors will do well 10 bear In mind Ihal lhe English law doe. nol 
limit the issue of patents to inventors. Any one can take out a pat
ent there. 

Olrculars of information concerning the proper course to be pur. 
aued in obtaining patents in foreign countries through our Agency, 
tbe requlrements of different Government P�tent Omces, &c., may 
be ha4 gralla upon appllcallon al our prlnolpal omoe, No. 37 P8I'k 
Row. New York. or anv of our branch omces. 

A. A. , of N. Y.-No dependance for accnracy can be 
placed upon the common reports which have been published re
specting the dlOl,culties of cutting a canal at Vlcksburgh. It would 
theretore be out of place for us to discuss any question of engineer
Ing baled upon such reports. 

H. B., of Pa.-There is no formula by which an inventor 
can regulate the sale of rights under his patent so as to secure eq ua_ 
and exact justice to all purchRsers. We can suggest no fixed rule 
on thil J!.?lnt. We think as a general rule that purchasers get the 

•• 1 of Ihe bargain. 
• A. H., of N. Y.-If Mr. Miller's patent was granted in 
1856 11 will nol expire un1ll 1869. Palenlo i .. ued In 1855weregranled 
tor tol1rteen years. 

ll. M� of Mo.-Your method of bleaching wax, so far as 
we know, Is new and patentable. There are no establishments In this 
vicinity, with which we are acquainted, where wax is bleached as a 
specia.l part of the business. 

T. H. M., of Pa.-Alcohol is a solvent of castor oil and 
with U forms a clear solution, but with olive 011 It forms a milky so
lutlon. The alcoholic castor 011 solUtion, colored with alkanot root, 
Jbrma a trlcopherous for the hair. 

B. N .. of Ill.-A correspondent whose letter is published 
on page 182, Vol. VI. (new series) ef the SOIENTIrlO AJlERIOAN, 
Itates that the nl tl'o·muriate of platinum is employed to form a 
dead black on brass, such AS the t"ye"·pieces of telescopes. 

A. B., of Mass.-Any good treatise on photography will 
give you Information respecting the strength of solutions for de
veloping Ihe Impresolon •• 

B. C. C �  Jr., of Mass. and J. A. M., of Pa.-Your commu· 
nlcations on aerost&tion have been received. 

B. B. L., of R. I.-Corliss &; Co., of Providence, R. I., will 
DO doubt construct an air whistle for you, of the size you desire, to be 
op ..... led with an air pump. 

W. H. F., of Iowa.-We recommend yoo to get a good 
millwright to select the engine and boiler for your ,rist mUi. Any 
respectable enalneerlng estahllshment will build you a bollerand 
en&lne of the best quality, i f'a sufficient sum is paid for them. 

H. W., of Pa.-The cement for stopping sand·holes in iron 
ouUngs ls made by mixing one part of ftowers of sulphur and two 
parts of sal-ammoniac with eighty parts of coarsely-powdered Iron 
'al'DiD,s. Sufficient water Is used to make this compound Into a 
�1ct P&stei It 1s used as aoon &8 it Is made, and the holes are 
plug"ed U&ht with it. This cement ultimatf'ly becomes as hard &8 
Ibe melalltaelt. 
• T. V., of N. Y.-Gumboge (commonly called gamboge) 
I. a yellow gum 1014 by all dealers In anillo' malerlall. It I. em· 

i: plo1e4 u a water olor In painting, and tor colorlnc lacqoers or 
� 111&40 of IbellllOo 

THE PRACTICAL DRAUGHTSMAN'S BOOK OF IN· Boney lleceived 
At the Bcientl1lc American Office, on account of Patent ery. �!I��e
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Otllce boaineu, trom WednesdaY, April 16, to Wednesday. April 22, Machinist's and Engineer's Drawing Companion i" formln� & com-
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J. F. R., ot N. Y., $'5; R. K., ot Ma ••. , $'6 ; L. R., 01 N. Y., '20; 
J. P. H ., of D. C., $20; H. F, ot OhiO, ,45; F. C. P., of N. Y" '16; 
N. P. O., ot N. Y., $2O; D . H . , of N. Y., '20; J. B. R., of N. Y., ,20; 
D. N. D, of N. J .• $46; W. L. R., or Mas •.• '15; J. 1., of OhiO, ,25; 
II. S., ot Pa., Sl2i A. M. B., ot Mich., S16i A. W. 8., or Mus., S25 i 
M. M. '" Co .• ot Ind., ,15; N. B., of Ind., ,25; J. J. R.. of VI., ,15; 
A. C., of P&., ,15; J. D. R., or OhiO, '15; G. N. D., of Ky., ,25; G. 
W. Ro, ot Iowa, '16; W. '" T., of Mau., $25; T. S. D. of N. J., '250; 
W. '" C, or N. H ., '28; G. W. D., of N. Y., ,25; J. F. J. G., of N.Y., 
,25; W. W., of Mich .• '20; J. McK., ot N. Y., '31; J. P. T., ot N.Y., 
,51 ; W. J. S., of Ohio. '20; J. T.,ofN.Y., '20; G. A. D. of Cal., '20; 
F. W. G., or N.Y., '20; G. '" V., of N. Y., ,4lI; W. G. C., ot N. Y., '59; 
J. W. D., of Conn., '20; A. F. W., of N. Y., ,25; C. C. B .• of IlL, ,25; 
C. & T., of Conn., S25i J. S. C., of Mich., 115i R. H., 01' N. Y., S16i 
N. E. B., 01 Ind., ,25; E. R. S., orMlch., '10; G. W. H., of N.Y., '153; 
P. K., ot Oonn., S20i G. C. R., ofN. Y., S20i M. P. L., of Maine, S4::')i 
D. B. H, of N.Y., '20; J. F. H., of N.Y., '16; B. F. B, of N.Y, '20; 
C. F. T., of N. Y., ,15; N. A. B .• of N.Y., ,4lI ; H. B. J., or N.J., '20; 
C. L. A., or N. Y., '10; A. '" W., or N. Y., ,l2; T. E., of R. I., '25; 
J. lI ., of Ky, $25; M. '" H ., ot IlL, '25; G. W. G., of Ill, $25; D. R., 
of N. Y.,,16; N.Z. P., ot Ill., $25; W. J. B., ot OhiO, $25; A. '" H., 
of Maal., $58; S .  '" F., 01 R. 1., $30; G. H., otN. Y., '15; G. E. H. ,  ot 
N. Y., '25; S. W. D .• orN. Y. , '10; P. '" B., of Mas •. , ,25; H. '" S., of 
PA., S26; T. 0., of Mass., '21 i A. H., of Iowa, '26 i B. K., of Mo., ,15i 
J. G., of Ill., ,25; W. S. P., or Mich., '250; W. F. R., of N. Y., '16; 
D. R., or R. 1., '16; G. B. F., ot ill., '30; T. W., of Ma .... '17; W. 
M., of N. Y., ,25. 

the CODservatoire of Arts and 'nttustry, Paris, and MM. Armengaud 
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chanic''! Journal. Illustrated tw 00 follo steel plates and 60 wood·cutl. 
4l0 .• '7 50. 

Among the contents are :-LinMr Drawift/1!, D�"itio7UI and 
Pr�(emtJ: PIRte Y. ; ApplicRtions, Designs for Inlaid Pavements, 
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&ctiomwith ApplicatinM-Conventional colorA, CompoldUon or mixture 
ot C.)lors: Plate X.; eolltinuation oftheStudll ol Prajedtona-Us8 0fsec-
��:�c���li�:s����';����� �s �� ia� ml}� ��r�ro�
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log a woodenmodelor pattern ofa coupling, ElementaryappUcatioDs 
-raUs and chairs for nul ways: Plate XIII.; Ru

l
e.! and PradicalData: 

Strength of material, Resistance to compression or crushing force; 
Tensional resistance, Resistance t-o tlexure, Resi 1.; lance to toralon, 
Friction of surfaces In contact. 

THB INTERskCTION .AND DEVELOPllENT or SURFACE!, WITH ApPLIOA..
TIONs,-The I11tersectiolUl of C1Ilimlu. and Cones: Plate XIV.-TM De. 
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Tfe lDtersection of surfaces-appllcfltlons tostop·cocks :  PlateX.VII. i 
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X.VJJ�, CyclOid: Fig. 2, Plate XVIII, Extf'rnal epicyclold, described 
by a circle rollinK about a flxed circle inside It :  Fig. 3, Plate XIX. In
ternal epicycloid: Fig. �, Plate XIX. Delineation of a rHck and pin
ion in gear: Fig. 4:, Plate XVIIJ. Ge::tl'ing {If a worm with a Wlll'm
whpel: (I'lgs, :') and 6. PIRte XVIII. , Cylirldrical or Spur Gearin.q: Plate 
XIX, Practical delineation of a ('ouple flf spur-wheelF\: P!llte XX.; 
TIu! Delintation and Canlitruclion 01 Woodrn Pattern3 lor Toahed W7k:d,,: 
Plate XXI. : Ru� and Practical 'Data: Toothed geAring, Angular Rnd 

Persons having remitted money to this oftlce will pleaee to examine 
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T.!���na�� Ibe above 11.1 10 8ee Ibal lbelr Inilial. appear In II, and If Ihey bave d' f b W 
not received an acknowledgment by mall, and their Initials a.re not to 
be found In Ihl.II.I, Ihey will pl.aoe noUty u. Immedlalely, and In· 
form. UI the amount, and how It was sent, whether by mall or eI 
dr. ... 
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Pettit: Plate XXIV.-Contriva1iCf.8 for oblainin,q Ih:fff:reJitia' Movemenl8, 
The delineation of eccen trics R.nd camA: Pla.te XXV. ; Rules and, Prac
tical Data: Mechanical work of effect, The slm pIe machines, Center of 

SpeCifications and drawings and models belonging to fh:
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ELEll1!:NTARY PRINCIPLES 01' SBADows-Shadou:, of Prism.or, Pyra
mid8 and Oylintkr8: PIH.teXXVI. . Principjles of 8hadinq: Plate XXVII. ; parUes with the following Inltia" have been forwarded to the Patent 

Ofllce from Wednesday, April 15, to Wednesday, April 22, 1863:- ���nx�t�. ��':,�!t�r%t�::tDaZ:: p
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A. and W., of N_ Y. ; W. M., of N .  Y. ; T. 0., of Mals. i H. S., of Pa. ; ���tt���c�be ��t�r:N gf :.�:;������!:� c�l��l!�l� �1-
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8 D. E. B., of Pa. i J. I., of Ohio; T. E., ot R. I . ; C. C. S ., of Ill . ;  J. of wA.ter through rectallgular orifices of narrow edges, Calculation of 

R. K., ofMass. j J. McK" ofN' Y. ; J. P. T., ot N. Y. ; C. F. T., of 
N. Y. ; W. G. C., of N. Y. ; C. L. A., of N. Y.; A. F. W., ot N. Y.; 

M., of Ky. i A. W. S., of Mass. i N. E. S., or Iowai M. and H. of Ill. i �1���s�r�f�:r:b�t:�l1W:�"/g d
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[b!l��tt�� N. S'l of Ind. ; N .  Z .  P., or Ill. i C. and T. of Conn. ; C. M. L., of N. OUllet with R spont or du�t. 

H. i J. K. H.t ot Ind. i A. and H., of Mass. (2 cases) i H. and S., of ApPLIOATION OF SHADOWS TO TOOTHED GEAR: Plate XXX.-�pplica� 
Pa. ;  W. and C., of N. H. ; C. SL J., of Ma.l. i P. and B., ofN. Y.; W'::kt:=;u��ePt�t!>J�xifi�
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G. B. F., ot Ill .; G. W. D., ot N. Y. ; G. N, D., ot Ky. ; B. and F., of a,�� 6��N��\;filAP'NQ or M£!ONRY: Plale XXXIV.-R.I .. and 
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RATES OF ADVERTISING. cnr\"ed bucketA, Tnrb!np8. Remark.� on .Ya,rhiIiC Tool" . 
THE STUDY OF :-tfACIIINEft,Y AND SKETCHING -Vflrlous RPplicR.tlon!l 

TweDt7-Jl.e Cenu per Une for each and everylnlertlon,PAJ'& X�VI�
b
Dr

alJ��
s
1�ine�k1f�f�l: M�h��

i
wlt�r

P
�
a
�:el!,��!at::: bleln advanae. To e�ble &l.l to undera�how toeompute theamount ! ii6n and aettlDg�up of water wheels, Delineation ot water wheelR, 

they must .end III when they w1ah ad.erttaementl inserted, we will ���:; toWa�:S;'�;��l��ekxtx�v�t: ';!:t ;����� ��� re:�� 
eJ:plaln that ten wordl average one Une. Enaravlngll will not be ad- e::r:pansivp. steam en�lne: Plates XXXVIII., X.X)(1X. and :it ; De-
mitted Into our advertiling columns ; and� al heretofore, tbe publish_ ��l,:�an.:;�:t::i ff�tV:,ms:a%

t����::�'1���;:!!s�n=d��Zl�� 
era reserve to themselves the right to re,J8ct any advertisement they engines wllhOlit expansion vah'e Diameter of piston. Velocities. 
may deem objectionable. Steam pipes and passa�es, Air,plunp and condenser, Cold.water and 

PROPOBAIB FOR RIFLE CANNON. 
OaDNAlfCS OrrlCs, W ARDBPAllTJlSNT, I W A8BINGTON, April 16, 1868. 

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 4 o'clock P. M., on 
the 21\ dRY of MAY next, for the man ufacture and delivery of thirty 
CAiT·IRON SIEGE RIF'LE CANNON of lhe calIber of fnor and a 
half Inches. Thp.se cannon weigh, when finlshpd, about S,570 pounds. 
They Rre to be made in strict conformity to the drawing which will 
he furnished, and which may be sp.en at any United Statfls Arsenal. 
They are to be ca.t hollow and cooled trom the Interior. They are to 
be subjec:t to the regular Umled St"tes Inspection and proof, and 
none are to be received or paid for, but such as are accepted by the 
Inspector, whose decision as to the reception or rejection of any of 
them 1s to be Onal and conclusive. 

Bidders will state the time they rropose to deliver the Orst cannon, 
and the number they will dellvel', weekly, thereaftel'. They will also 
state where they propose to mann facture them, and the price, per 
pound, for the. Onlshed cannon, delivered at the place of shipment 
neR.r�st to the foundry where Cll8t. 

No bid will be entertained except from regular founders, evidence 
of which, and of their ability to fulfill a contract, if awarded to them, 
must accompany the bids, unless the bidder Is known to this office. 

Any bidder obtaining a contract will be required to enter into bond. 
with no less than two suretle., In the penal sum of S5,OOOfor the 
falthfulfulOllment of his contract In all respects. 

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids If the prices are 
deemed too high, or if, for any cause, It Is not thought for the public 
� �ir:I���J�n �c.J�.
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and will be Indorsed " Proposals for 
4��gl�fl�. li�'P'L��: 18 2 Brlg.·Gen. and Chi.fof Ordnance. 

GUTTA.PERCHA CEMENT ROOFING.-THIS ROOF· 
ING Is 11rp. and water-pruof-eolts only about one-third as much 

as tin, And is far mnre durable. Can be appUed by ordinary laborers 
-!s adll.pted to old shingle roof as well as to new roofs, and &Ds.wers 
equally well on steep or 11at roofs. 

LIQUID GUTTA·PERCHA CEMENT FOR COATING 
and preserving metal roofs, and for repRlring leaky roofs of all 

kinds. These materials are shipped. ready for use (no heat re�Qlred). 
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78 WIlliam .Ireel, corner of Llberly, New York. 18 4" 

READY ROOFING.-THIS ARTICLE IS MADE OF 
the thickest woven fabric ever used for roofing: Invented and 

manufactured expressly for our own use. (See page 176 of the cur
rent volume of the SCIENTlrlc AJlERIOAN for lull description.) Needs 
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less than half the rice t1 tin, Is far more durable, and Is ea.slly 
il'.".!'�do�k .

any one. EADY ltOOFING COMP ANY, 7S Maiden
l���e, 

STEAM AND .WATER GAGES, GLASS TUBES, PAT· 
ENT gage-cocks whistles and engine counters for sale; also 111-

dicators for ascertaining the workil"g hOrBe-power of steRm engines, 
��I

s�::� �'I,11:1e'l;tr:.n
J�

for .Ieamboal.. E. BROWN, 3ll '1':1. 

WOOD.WORKING MACHINERY, DESIGNED FOR 
. the manufacture of cars, earriageS

�
SaSh' blinds, doora, mold-

1ngs, patterns, piano-forte and cabinet. wor 8�clliltural lD;lplemlol8, 
pankln, box ... lomb.r, .to. lIade by lUO .1U)�01l, lIERIAM '" 00., Wore .. ''', III.., 1. GI 

© 1863 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

feed-pumps, High-pressure expansive engines, Medium pressure con
den�lng and expansive steam englDe, Conical pendulum or centrifu
gal governor. 
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O:�t;¥ll�ea.tion of rules tothe delineation ot an 
PA.RALLEL PERSPECTIvE,-Prlnclplp8 and applications: Plate XLII. 
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tion of the mill, Representanon of the mill In perspective, NO'etl of 
recent Improvements in dour mills, Schiele's mill, Mullin's U ring 
millstone," Barnett's millstone, Hastie's arrangement fol' driving 
mills, Currie's Improvements In mlllstonesi Rule8and Practi 1 Data, 
Work performed by various mR.chlDes, Flour milIa, Saw mllls,Veneer-
8awiD� machinefl, Circular saws. 

EUJlPL.K8 or lflNI8BED DRAWING8 or MACBIBRY.-Plate A, bal. 
ance water-melel'i Plate B, engineer's shaping machine: PlateC D E, 
eJ:press locomOllveenginei Plate F, wood planing machlnej Plate G, 
washing machine for piece goods i Plate H, power loom; Plate I, 4,.u
plex steam boiler; PlateJ, direct·ltctlng marme engmes. 

DRAWING INSTRUJlENT8. 
a:r- The above, or any other of my Pracllcal and Selen unc Books, 

sent free ot" postage to any part of the countTYi ever;v readerof the 
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Publisher of Practical and Scielltlfic Books, 406 Walnut street, Phila-
delphla. 18 2 

To INVENTORS.-THE UNDEHSIGNED HAS GOOD 
facilities at. his pill.cf>: of business in this city to Bell a really valua

bleand merchantable lll'ticle secured by patent. He might be dis-
��::�.��) nld���s
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New York. 18 .* 

DON'T FORGET, SUPERIOR DOUBLE SAW·BENCH· 
ES, ,55. Clrcularo oenl. C. P. B. WARDWELL, Lak. VIllage, 

� H. � �  

CALORIC ENGINE WANTED-BECOND·HAND-
suitable for working a small pump. Address Box 1,4.70, New 

York Post,office, statlne power, and how long it has been in use,. 
I" 

10 000 GALLONS.-WANT T O  BUY THREE 
or rOllr large boilers, or tanks, to hold from 3{000 10 

lU,OOO � gallons each. Any one having such which they wll otf'er 
cheap, will find a purchaser by addressing P. C., Box 8,488, New York 
Poot OOlc.. 18 2 

To PERSONS ENGAGED IN MANUFACTURING AR· 
TICLES used in Woolen MUlL-I desire to obtain the addresa 0 

all personS' engaged in man ufacturlng articles uSf'd III Woolt'n Mllla, 
8uC',h as Reed·makera, Shuttle-makers, Bobbln·makers, Picker·mak· 
ers,Comb.makers, &c. ; also manufacturers of Patent 01l-cans,Paten 
Temples Patent Heddles and all other patented artlcleB used or con� 
nected with Woolen Mills. Parties inte rested please take notice �nd 
send their busineRs card to THOMAS STIBBS, Dealer in Manufac· 
tUrers' Supplieo, Wooster, Ohio. 17 tf 

FISH'S LAMp· HEATING ATTACHMENTS-FOR FAM 
ILY cooking purposes; for nllrsery and sick room; fO,r barber 

shops and restaraunts. Ada}lted to kerosene or gas. A fl111y Ulus 
trated-'pamphlet will be sent by mall fret". Agents w"nted. WM. D. 
RV88ELL, agent, 6ii9 Broadway. New York. S- Will remove 10 
206 Pearl 81reel on May ls� 18 Z" 

DEAF I DEAF I A RTIFIOIAL EARB FOR THE DEAF 
Beud lor a de.CllpllVBl'ampblel lo B. H.4HL4101, 82 John olreol. 

Now.J<>rJ!:, 1� ,. 
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